Elite Sports USA

Panther Shootout

3964 Macbride PL NE
Solon, IA 52333

University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, IA
December 14-15, 2019
Deadline is Dec. 1st
Past participants include: Iowa Barnstormers, All-Iowa Attack, Kingdom Hoops, Legacy,
Cedar Rapids Panthers, Cedar Rapids Bulldogs, Swish, Pump-N-Run, Elite, Stunners,
IC Thunder, CR Warrior Fury, CR Cougars, CF Power, WDM Tigers, CR J-Hawks, etc.
Divisions for 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grade boys and girls
16 minute stop-clock halves (14 min for 4th-6th grades)
Pool-play followed by single-elimination brackets
Gold and Silver divisions allow teams to play against equal talent level

TEAM INFORMATION

Team_________________________________________ Level: 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th Boys/Girls
Coach_________________________________ Coach Email____________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________
City________________________________ State________ Zip:___________________
Home Phone____________________________ Cell_______________________________
ROSTER

#

Name

Ht

Town/School

Phone

WAIVER/RELEASE
In consideration for accepting your team’s entry into our tournament, you the undersigned, for yourself and the minors for whom you

have listed on your roster, release and forever discharge Elite Sports USA, and said organizations agents, representatives, volunteers, and
other sponsors of the tournament from all rights, claims, demands, and actions of any and every nature whatsoever that each of us may
have for any and all loss, damage, or injury sustained by you and/or the minors for whom you have listed on your roster while in
attendance or before, during and after participation in the tournament. I also understand that all players on the roster have their own
health insurance should the need arise and that Elite Sports will not be responsible for any medical related expense due to injury or
illness while participating in our event.

SIGNATURE___________________________________________ DATE______________________
PAYMENT
Tournament entries will not be accepted unless accompanied by full payment of $250. Programs bringing multiple-teams will pay
$230 per team. Please make checks or money order payable to “Elite Sports” and send to following address:

Elite Sports USA
3964 Macbride PL NE
Solon, IA 52333
Questions???

Contact: Jamie Johnson at jamie@elitesportsusa.com or 319-321-5607

